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Des geegtll Jjews.

APRIL 19, 1884. / No. 16.

IODGB v. THE QUREN-OPINION IN

ENGLAND.
The Law Journal (London), in its issue of

14ch 29) refers te the judgment ofthe
Judiciaî Committee in this case, which was
criticlZed by IlP.." (7 L. N. 49), and appears
t(> 611t81ta the same doubta as te the correct-

nose Of the opinion expressed by their lord-
ýý1ps Cil the question of Ilimprisonmient

Illlttingimrisnnintwith hard labour.
TheObOI'atinsof heLaw Journal are as

«'ýtiim on the decisions of a Court of

fZal app<3a1 are mainly of value for the pur-
eP0Se 0f bringing home te the appeal j udges the
roioIMbrance, of the fact that they are subject

tocritici5sm We confees that the observa-
tions5 Inade in Canada on a part of -the

P.C.1011 ini Hodge v. Reginam, 53 Law J. liSp.

(t ppa in the April number) are
o vtutweight. It is held by the Judicial

ConirnitteBe of the Privy Council that under
!he Woids 'Punishment by fine, penalty or
InlprisoumentP in section 92 of the British
blOrth Arnerica Act, 1867 (30 Vict. c. 3), the
leo"1Icial 18gidatue of the Dominion of

Cn4have power te impose imprisonmient
*hbard labour. By a well-known mIle of

C%tnuctioni the word ' penalty ' cannot in-
Cde a Particular form of imprison ment,

4 ýimnprisonment is expressly mention-
e TeWord 'imprisonmont,' therefore, je

'bourt inlclude imprisonment with hard
do6s it also include imprisonmieit

With Solitary confinement ? The learned lords
%y ths.t hard labour is generally incident

to ill"0nct but ought it te, be assumed
tt nAct of Parliament which. creates a

ý?''ti0in and begins upon a tabuda rasa,
14 o l e form ofpunishment, t be included.

0,,toh6r because they are often in other
1VM d Other constitutions associateg t'O-

!the? ? TheB judgment wa deliv~ered by Sir

~'g~ PW.eock, and *0 has perhaps the
Of llis high authority. How many of,

the lords differed from the opinion given to,
the Crown it ie impossible to say. From the
peculiar practioe, of the Judicial Committee
in giving judgment, the weight; of their de,-
cisions on professional opinion is dissipated.
To give to the world a decision of the majority
of five lawyers is to give a decision which
has the authority of not even one of them."l

LIBERTY OF THE PRESS ABUSED.

The writer of an article in a recent, issue
of the Manhattan lamente the degeneration of
the great journals of New York within the
past twelve or fifteen years. INewspapers
give, less attention than formerly te topies
legisiative, educational and scientific, and
feed their readers on the unwholesome diet
of sensationalism-divorcea, the phases of
illicit love, and similar scandais. This is not
a healthy symptom of the times, and Mr.
Smalley, the writer referred te, will have the
sympathy of every right-thinking person in
the protest which. he makes against this
abuse of a noble profession. Ijnfortunatoly,
it je not confined te, one city, nor te the
American continent. The samne spirit is
prevalent in England, where journals musli-
room-like are springing up and sustaining a
feverish existence by the total disregard of
the deconcies of life. The columns of rubbish
publishied lately about a breach of promise
case, apparently because the defendant is the
son of an ex-Lord Chancellor, afford, one
illustration. Another remarkable instance
is the recent publication, in a journal like
the Pail Mail Gazette, of the stery that Lord
Coleridge had made an offer of marriage te,
Miss Mary Anderson, the actresp. Surely
the editers of the Poil Mail Gazette were per-
fectly aware that this was a pure fabrication,
without a semblance of plausibility te take
it out of the mess of inane clatter which
daily finds its way inte print. Miss Ander-
son has publicly expressed her pain at the
report, as well as lier indignation that state-
mente of this description should be dissemi-
nated without inquiry. Lord Coleridge also
has deemed it te be hie duty te, meet the
rumor by a fiat contradiction, which. he does
in these termes, in a letter addxessed te the
edfiter of the Pail Mail Gazette :
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IlIt would be affectation to doubt that the
paragraph headed ' The Judge and the
Actresa' in your paper this evening refers to
me. I desire, in the fewest possible words,
to state that I never had the pleasure of
seeing Miss Anderson in my life, either ini
public or private, and that I neyer wrote a
lime to hier. The whole matter is an absolute
and impudent falsification."

NOTES 0P CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MomTrxau4 Jan. 31, 1884.
Befor JOHNsoN, J.

RivmI v. Tnx CITy 0F MoNTRnwAu~

Uty~ of Montreal-s8eent for co8t of im-
provement-Petition to annul s'pecia2 asee-
ment roll.

Commieeionere acting under the 42 & 43 Vi'ct, c.
53, regulating proceeding8 for the prepara-
tion of epecicil aseesment rolI for improve-
mente in the CJity of Montreal, are not au-
thorized to go beyond the terme of the re8o-
lution of Council 8ettling the proportion of
cost to be levid on the proprietor8 benefited.
And where an action uu brought Io anmdl
a epecwal aseesemnt roll, uithout attacking
the resolution under which it wae prepared,
the Court heid that the question, whether the
city had power to, limit 'êts e/vre to, one-third
of the co8t of the improvmnt, uw not put
in issu, and could flot form the 8ubject of
inquiry.

JoHuNsoN, J. This is an action brought in
tho formi of a Petition by a municipareloctor
to annul a special asseosment roll made by
commissionors acting in virtue of a resolution
of tho corporation, for the purpose of a local
improvement, and undor an appointment for
that purposo made by the Court of Roview.

The right to petition is based on sec. 12 of
42 & 43 Vic-, c. 53, which is as foilows -
CIÂny municipal oloctor, in his own namoe,
may, by a potition prosonted to the Suporior
Court sitting in Montroal, demand and obtain,
on the ground of illegality, the annulmont of
any by-law, resolution, assesmoent roll or
apportionment, with comts againat the corpo-
ration."

The 4th section of the samoe statute, MW
rociting certain provious and abortive as8(e'
monts, authorizod other and new assesslIa
roils to bo made, and aloo the appointmenat bf
the Court of Reviow of threo commissionerS for
that purposo ; and by the fourth clause oftlbt
section it was onacted what the powors 511

duties of the commissioners should bo,9»
certain other provisions of a previous stett'e'
(37 V. c. 51) woe rrferrod to as governing tho»e
procedings. As to their office, and the nat"
and extent of thoir duties as commissiolle"?
the fourth section said: IlIt shail ho the dud1
Ciof the said commissioners to commence thee
CIproceedings on the day flxed by the iu
"lment appointing them, and to asses
"Iapportion the cost of the improvemonut »o
CIwholo or in part, as tho case maY )O
"Iaccording to bonefit and in such n16
"ias to thom may appear most reasonbI
"Iand just, upon all and every tho piOe
"ior parcols of land or real estate hc
"Ithey may detormine to have boon be0e~
CIflted." In May, 1880, the commisuiole
were appointed by the Court of Review;31
that Court appears, by its judgmont on1 tli'
occasion, to have held that whatover difli<'
tis might arise theroaftor, whon the com'oi
sioners should have terminatod their pr0cOý
ings, there was, at ail evonts, no diffiOlnî»'
then in the way of appointing them. I
diffictilties or some of the difficultios Web
soem to have beon then anticipated arelolfO
said to have arison, and the assesmoilit the
commissionors have made is arraigned 00
a variety of grounds--some of which 14
not dwell upon further than to say that t1ley
are of a most extensive and swoeping Cbe
tor, and directly includo, ini one vast consP'm
acy both the logisîsture and the corpor.t'<>"
as woll as their individual membors. ou
down, however, te more tangible grou .~O
complaint, I undorstand the main Prete"n'<"'
of the Petitionor te be that this last60W
ment roll made by tho throo commnissiO'100
appointed by tho Court of Reviow should l
set azido, bocauso tho commissionero *'
proceeded upon an entirely orroneoua *WS
ciple in asussming him at $1,015 for hi$ e 
of ttis improvement, whoroaa ho Ago
benfltod te that oxtont; and that the dt
of the ormiinrwe neth ie
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tat1 Or1 of the law advanced by the Petitioner,
t0Jhave Colsidered the benefit not only to, the
lIBghbouring properties, but to the citizens
bne0rall y and this view has been enforced
Wlth great, energy and ability, as well by
We011n% to the law itseli, as by reference
to> the historY of the law which is of the

"etCýoJ)Picated kind; and it was even said
0f the5 Petitioners' couxisel that the locality
of t' irprovement wus very sllghtly, if

%t 41 bnefited, the matter being one which
'Stodtý the whole City; and that if the

%ri8Olr had conoived that they had
arel1 discretion to exercise they would have

trow two.thirds, or three-fourths of the
upn the City itself, instead of proceed-

~ U11 the assumption that two-thirds
h6e O B borne by the parties immediately

t6d In the neigbbourhood of this par-
. enar MPrvemnt.Now the Court finds

I %lfDewhat embarrassed in this ceue,
*hich foi, first to last appears to be one of
an 0a"tlriary description. It muet be

~"''ubredthat it is not an a.ction to set
tid ahbyIaw, nor yet to set aside a resolu-
rIoll. btonY to set aside an assessment

d W1at? if there is no assessment roll pro-
'n ted ? Yet assuredly there is none. It washe 5Were admissions: s0 there are; but

ruficient to cover this. There isno
'~30t, and there is no admission show-

Drý'eYand entirely what this asses-
5h% rol WaS ; and there is nothing either

61Bact1Y what was the resolution of
"'ak ctnil , Which was the authority for

arioth, .aasessme,,t. There ie verbal
hbi;,ovdne no douht, from which in-

eas% theoteut; but as to this part of the
- po Ptition itself, even, is doficient and
enýreygeneral : it merely says :

fi ce uo la dite cité de Montréal1 ayant faita~146IIde sa charte par le Parlement de la

derra Quit e, a fait faire par trois
'o 55 re n expropriation, savoir par

Il: g Meenn G. Pallascio, et Jë
eau rôle de cotisation pour repartir

J. Persofne@ que les dits commissaires
14 Jain être intéressées dans la dite amé-

v4&~~les deux tiers du coût d'icelle, le-

" quel rôle est entré en force, le 24 novembre
"11881."1

In the absence of the roll itself, this part
of the petition sufficiently shows that what
it required the commissioners te do was te,
apportion two-thirds of the cout among those
benefited. There is no other proof what-
ever of what the scope of the resolution wus,
80 that whether they acted within their
powers, or beyond their powers canno be
determined by the terre of the resolution
itself ; but it seems te have been takon for
granted that the resolution, and the judg-
ment of the Court of Review gave powers ini
conformity with the law which is te be found
in sub-section 4 of the 4th section of the
Act of 1879, which I have aiready recited.
Both parties seem, te have acquiesced in this
mode of proceeding ; and the answer of the
Corporation te this potition being merely
goneral, a long enqu& was had, and amongst
other things the commissioners themeelves
were brought up as witnesses, and exaxnined
te explain their proceedinge. I may say at
once that I should be disposed te reject this
testimony as inadmissible : but I will flot
go inte that now, because the defendante
who objected te it at the enqEte, do not move
te reject it now ; and for the further reason
that being before me, in the absence of mo-
tion te reject, I have read it ; and I do not
conaider that it can affect the c*e, on the
monite one way or the other. The law meant
either that the commissioners were te do as
they did, or it meant that they were te pro-
oed otherwise, and in the sense, contended
for by the plaintiff. In the firet case there
would, of course, be an end of the matter :
in the second, their reasons good or bad are
of no consequence ; it is with their conclu-
sions that we are conoernedl; and if the law
says that they are te do one thing, and they
have disregarded it, and have doue another
thing, there would, of course, bo Ilillegality n
urider the l2th section of the Act of 1879.
Bo the whole case at the hearing was cou-
fined te discussing what were the powers of
the Corporation with respect te suc;h expro-
priations, and how they bad been exercised
in the present cas.

Now, whatover may have heen the precise
terme of the authority or resolution of coua.

itâ
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cil, so long as it je not itself attacked, (and I
have already observed that the petition does
not profess te ask that the resolution may be
annulled as illegal), it would seem surely at
first sight erroneous, and illogical in the high-
est degree te say that the comnuissioners in
acting under it, and within the limite it pre-
ecribed, while it is stili in legal force and
effect, have acted iilegally,-that is as far as

their own action is concerned, for theiliegal-
ity if any, muet, in that case, have been in
the powers themselves, as weil as in the exe-
cution of them; and not in the mere exer-
cise of powers either admittedly legal, or
what je the same thing practically, left te
their legal effect without being called in
question.

What the commissioners did appears, as
far as it can be collected from the record, te
have been thie : after their appointment by
the Court of lteview they advertised in the
newepapers, as they were required te do, that
they CIhad been appointed commissioners te
ciassess two-thirds of the cost of the improve-
dgment, and that they intended te levy the
teassesmment on a great number of propor-
"Itiee which they proceeded te designate,
"Iand within the limite which they de-
CIecribed ; and then they gave notice to al
"iparties interested that they would meet at
CItheir room in the City Hall, on Thursday,
"Ithe fifth of May next, at three o'ciock in
CIthe afternoon, and would then and there
CIhear any complaint against the proposed
"Ilimite of asseasment." As far as appoars
ne objections were, made by any one, and
the commiesioners went te, work te, assese
two-thirde of the coet, and within those
limite, and their right te do no does not
appear te have been at that time questioned.
Therefore, though I have not the terme of
the resolution before me, I eeel from such
evidence as I have that the commissioners
made it quite clear that they were going te
act as they did, and that nobody was then
found who objected to that course; and that
it was the right course for them te pursue, if

that was what they were required te do by
the resolution, and by the judgment of the
Court of Review, if neither of those sources
of power were called in question in a legal
ruanner. I must assume also that sucb

really was& the course required of themn, b,e
cause the petitioner, though he does DO'
allege it in express terms, in hie petitiOll

does allege that that wus the precise P0 Wer
which the Corporation assumed to exorcise;
and because also the learned counsel Wb10
argued his case with euch consummate skill"
distinctiy put it upon that ground. He argued
against the existence of such a power in th'
concil, and 'against ite exercise by any 01118

acting under their orders, and ho assu1n0d
that the council had ordered the thing te iJO

done, in that way ; and 1 must say I W88

struck at the time hy lis argument whiCl'
was this, (and 1 take it from his factum Word
for word), "ITo say that because the coulicil,
"when ordering the widening of the strO&t
"had decided that the city should only p&I

"Ione-third of the cost, it followed that thle
dgcity only had been benefited te the ext8lIt
ciof one-third, would be te recognize t1ie
"Iright of the council te determine, who tue9
"gparties benefited were, whereas the intOO'
"Ition of the new law was that the comuli0o
"ésioners alone, should be invested withi the
"ipower." Whatever may be the force Of

that argument which I will come te il'
moment, it implies, I think, clearly that thSt
is what the council did, and that they WS'
not the power te do it. As te the argu1Î'o0ý
itself, I must eay it appears te me fa11aCiOtof
because it confounds the power te, deterluiDG
who the parties te bie benefited were «t

the power te fix the extent of the benfl8;

but it certainly appoars to admit that tho
resolution muet have iimited the lto
te two-thirds, as regards the locality,W
one-third as regards the rest of -the C111*
The position of the petitioner therefre no

be that the council1 gave the commissiffi1o
this power whether it had it te, give or Dt
and that the commissionere exercised tho
power within the limits given. But 0
regards the proceedings of the commissiO000
themselves, which is ail that je attacked b
this action, where can it be pretended t11't

*the CIillegality " of their proceedinge is Wob

found? Yet that is althat the potition O
te annul. On the other hand if it je 1' 111 ir

*gality'1 resulting from the execution of ilw
*orders, why are those orders, why ist

*authority itself, not the subject of the %O$t'"o
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Th Sc. 12 says any municipal elector may

dona'd the annulment of any by-law, reso-
11tonr assommrent roll, etc. The resolu-

itsu* lot alone :- it romains and subsists in
'll force until annulled by this court which

la lot a8ked,-yot, what was done under it,
thOligh procisely what it ordered to bo done,
la sald to ho iliegal. It seema to me that if
Y"oi do 'rlot question the legality of the reso-
tiu You can hardly question the execu-

til fit, unless the execution be at variance
"it}4 the terra of it-which is not contended.
Itrru1nt ho obvious that, if the commissioners
4 a 6osd the city for a single dollar more

tnthe one-third it had assurned, they
WVOLlîd have exceeded their authority ; yot,
'1hthoBr the city had power to lirnit their

shl6to one-third is not put in question in
this case. They are not here called to defend

1ther1e against any charge o; illegality
their Orown proceedings-that is, as far as

resolution is concerned. Ail that seems
%dnlttOd'virtually to have been legal enough;

ý11'eh]I hecommissioners corne to exorcise
t4e POWeVIrs given to thera by the resolution
aJid by the Court of Pý8view, it je not, the

po 80ng given that are contested ; it is only
'Wheat thoIy did under thoso stili unquostionod

')Oen 1 ranot called upo no therofore
eo8drthe right of the Corporaton to

dtrilothe extent of the bonofit. That
iano in1 question in this prooeeding. I arn
58ked 'aereîY to say there is « "logality" ', i

teProceodings of the commissioners who
ac UndBor an authority, whothor good or

'&d'tht bas not been prooeeded against
m l 2th section requires, within thre

'lt s fo the 12th section not only gives
~ Ight to set aside a resolution by petition-
'gthis Court; but it says that the right te
'1 "' lhlit ho6 oxercised within thre months
ci tbO "date of the coming into force of

ciuch resOktio,, and after such delay,
ci erY 8uch resolution, etc., shall be consi-
4 dereiValid and binding for ail legal pur-

P0'1 Whatsoover, providod it be within
the~ ooiIiPte'lce of the said Corporation."

tuo Irat taking up this case I lookod at it,
jOu.8e Ifleiely as it had beon argued-as

if t 6abrcedthe question of the illegality
Of th resoluti<o,, and as; if I had te deter-

Wht e the powers of the Corpora-

tion as te widening streets. I confess I waa
not able te get much light on that question
frorn a rofèence to the older statutes. I rnay
say, howover, that it appearod te me that the
law had been greatly changed, and that the
Acte of 1874 and 1879 had very rnatorially
altered the rights of the corporation in those,
respects. I forrnod no final opinion, and I
give noue, as te those powors, as that question
is not beforo, me. The cornrissioners of
course had no authority te act at ail excopt
such as was givon by the resolution and the
terras of their appointrnent by the court. It
may or rnay not ho made te appear very
clearly frorn ail these charters, and arnend-
monts and consolidations of the statute law
what these precise powers are; but one
thing seems telerably plain, that this reso-
lution or authority of council which has
been acted on by the Court of Roview, and
by the Commissioners, is in full force and
effect, and cannot now ho questioned, and
therefore, that to say it was not within
the competence of the corporation, while
the course pointed out by iaw for testing
that question han been neglected, and te
ask me to deal with it incidentally in another
manner is te ask me te assume a power
which the law doos not give. To defoat this
assessmont upon such grounds would ho a
course opposed te the object of these enact-
ments which ought to be made te prevail
where the improvernent and advanoement of
the interests of the city are what is in view
by the legislature. This resolution, though
not here to speak for itself, must have been
anterior te the judgment of the Court of
Review, which is stated te have been in
May, 1881. The proceedings of the Com-
missioners in giving notice, as before, adverted
te, carne afterwards, and thon finally the
assessment itsolf which is said te have corne
into force in November, 1881. The resolution
was being acted upon during ail that time, in
the Court of Review, and by the commission-
ors; yet no action was taken by any one to
test the power of the corporation te pass such
a resolution. There cortainly appears by
some printed slips of newspapors in the record
te have been opposition made in the Court
of iRoviow te the appointment of Commis-
sioners; but no stop that could ho effectuai,
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or such a was peinted eut by the statute,
appears to have been taken te have the reso-
lution set aside, as illegal. In the Act of 1879,
paragraphs 2, 3, 4 and 5 of section 185 of the
Act of 1874 were, preserved. New those para-
graphs refer particularly te the proceedings of
the commissioners in respect to the public
notices they were required te give, and of
any objections that might be, made by those,
interested, and paragraph 5 makes this special
roll final.

My opinion, therefore, on this case, as it
presenta itseif te me, is te dismias the Petition
with ceets.

Petitien dismissed.
Barnard & Co., for petitioner.
R Roy, Q. C., for the defendant.

DÇYM.ES aur AL & GINGRA&.

Judgment ini the above case ''as rendered
at Quebec, during the February Terni, re-
versing the judgment of the Superior Court.
Mr. Justice, Tessier dissented. The opinion
of Ramsay, J., for the majority of the Court,
was as foliows :

RAsAv, J. This action was brought te
demand from appellants a specific sum of
money, namely $48,341 and interest from
the 2Oth May, 1857, on a deed passed on the
l8th August, 1854, between the firm of G. B.
Symes and Company, thon represented by
the late George Burn Symes and the late
David Douglas Young, and the Respendent.

The parties do net entirely agree as te the
nature of this deed. In form it is a sale in
trust by respondent te the appellants, of a
ship as security for advances made and te
be, made te the builder and owner, the res-
pondent. This formn is berrowed from the
English law and is extensively used in com-
mercial transactions here, although it is te-
tally foreign te our legal system. But the
form of the deed in reality is of ne impor-
tance, in considering this case, for aur law
takes, ne notice of the names people give their
acts, but proceeds at once te, examine what
has really been done, and subjects the sti-
pulations of the deed te the rules geverning
the class of contracta te whiçh the deed
properly belongs. Thus such a centract as
that before, us is net considlered between the

parties as a fictitious sale, but as an irreVO"
cable mandat te Symes & Co., te set ini tb0
joint interees of the parties.

Without entering inte ail the details of the
deed, it is only necessary to say that G. 13*
Symes & Co. were to receive the vessel, and tO
seli her or any part of the property, whOu
and where, they deemed best, and for the be5t
price, they could get, and out of the moflY
derived from-such sale, or fromn the earniI1O
by freight or hire, or from money CIotherwi5O
coming te their hands on account of"1 respe
dont they were te repay themselves and giÎVO
the balance te respondent But these Sti'
pulations were limited by other covenants in
the deed, and it was " further covenanted suid
agreed, by and between the said. parties, tb5t
the said vessel shail go te Liverpool, coll'
signed te Messrs. Ileldernees and ChiltOlh
merchants of that place, or te any other Pel'
son or persons the said George Burns SyneO
& Co., their executers, administraters or se
signa may see, fit te address the same, WbO
shall seil the said vessel as aforesad,"t etc-
From other words of the deed, we learu thSt
that G. B. Synles & Co. were net bound te
seli the ship in Liverpool, but that tbey migbt
cause her te proceed te London "-for the PUiS
pose of effecting a sale of the said vessel, W1
where the said vessel shall be seld, accordi1
te the powers in that respect hereby grant0o'~
after the arrivai of the same on her then fi'a
voyage, te the end that all advanoes of meyl
made under these presenta be repaid; With
ail incidentai coets and charges."

The appeilants insist that the sale must l
"ion her then firat voyage," but the deedg90
on te contempiate, a hiring of the ship t>y
G. B. Symes & Co. for other voyages,0d
there, is a provision hew the freightsa
earnings of the vesse]. shall be dealt with.

These dispositioni are rather contradictOll'
but the contradictions do net give rise, to 0i3f
difficulty in dealing with the case before I*
The main question submitted te us arise 0'
the stipulation contained on the l2th page
the deed, respondent's exhibit No. 1. It is
theae, words : " And it is hereby furtho
agreed and declared by and between the 50d
parties, that the aforesaid vesse], and 1hO
freight shail at ail times be kept insured bl
the said George Burns Symes and Comp0Y'
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ho exeu os, agents or assigns, to, at least

the fuill amount, of the advances made by
thm in respect thereof, and to, sucli further
l5o%801able amount as the said Jean Elle
Qilagras May see fit, and that the premium of
Blich insurance, shall b3 deducted from and
Onit Of the monies arising from the said pre-

lu fact the vessel was sent to, Liverpool,
consged to, Messrs. Hoiderness & Chilton.

PrIce of wooden vessels had terribiy
dinkliIshed, owing to, the termination of the

rcOuWar, and the IlEmpress Eugenie"
Could Oflly be sold at a ruinous sacrifice for
lePOlldBnt. It was then suggested that if

' PWere coppered and re-registered at
4'OYde, she would shortly seli for a remune-
rale Plrice, and that in the meantime she
Cotad be eniployed so as to produce a re-
Vele These operations were carried out

at acOst of $41,004.88, and no question is
rdthatthi was done with the approba-
tiOn 'Of the respondent; in fact it seems to,

haeb661 done entirely in his interest, for
i>ppei8Jits were fully covered by the securities

thy ha>d in hand, by freiglit, and other' col-
leýoiyand by the vessel, which they were

rlititied to sell at the then low price. The
'Vee then started on a voyage to, Quebec,

adeOWas iost at sea. The whole amount
of the indebtedness to G. B. Symes & Co.
W88 for ad vances, $115,003.88 and with interest

$13 m'iissiouns (amounting to, $23,060)
f X381and the vessel was only insuredr~ tesuml of .................. $8,800.00

4the freight for.............. 7,600.00

WhOn t $76,483.36
0th vessel left Quebec she was insured

l'r ,3683.3%.
CI T16 rrt tti action is one of pros-

on*ti t !B said it was either prescribed
t 0l'aXiercia1 case by five years, or as an

TonOnl the case by six years.hiert+ <luestion gives rise, to, an involved
th "B. Theprsent action bears date

1Jl Uyand was served on the l4th
Y, t~186 se21 oeer hts a

in 2es le.Yars after the boss of the ship
Co-a he 5th December, 1857 Symôs &

Sid respondent, for tle sum of
te8., bOin the balance they claimedto Bdue' th g temti for ai their intromissions

te o Si te the IlEmpress Eugenie." That
Zâr'4tn, Gingras pleaded an exception

C ,t.baSed on the default of Symes &
"'Slure. They made ne incidentai

demand. This action proceeded very slewly;
Symes died in 1863, and his partner, Young,
in 1869, and on the lst February, 1873, the
suit being stili pending the Court House at
Quebec was destroyed by fire, and the record
in the case of Symes et ai., and Gingras, wvas
utterly lost. T he legieiature of the Povinc
of Quebec thon passed an Act te remedy, 80

far as was pý«ible the injury done, te, suitors
by this accident. 1 y this Statute they gave
means te, restore a record under certain
circumstancos, and if that be impossible, a
judgefth Superior Court is authorized "to,
permtsc party te, commence such case or
Proceig or te, bring an action for the
same, cause as that set forth in the case or
proceeding of the said applicant." (37 Vic.,
cap. 15, B. 7, Q)

At the argument, appellant's counsel ë1>
jected te, the judge's order, and seemed te,
invite us te reverse it. He says that this 18
not a renewai of any proceeding or the re-
commencement of any proceeding, but an
entirely new action, and that the judge had
ne power te grant sucli an order. We have
not the moans te, examine the exercise of
the judge's discretion in this nmatter, for ne
exception has been taken te, the preliminary
order, and we know nothing of the merits of
the application but what respondent lias
teld us in his declaration. We, however, do
know by the admissions of the deciaration,
that the proodure of rospondent was a com-
pensation of the dlaim of Symes & Co. te, the
amount of that dlaim. It might however
have been necessary te, examine the appel-
lant's dlaim for ail that exceeds the amount
pleaded by way of set-off (Sec. 21), that is te,
say for ail the demand beyond £2,929 4s.
But from the view we take of the pies. of
proscription, this distinction becomos umm-
portant

The iearned judge in the Court beiow dis-
missed the plea in se far as it regards the
prescription of five yoars, on the greund that
it was introducod by the civil code (2260 s. 4.),
and therefore as the prescription in this cas
began te run before the promulgation of the
code, the old prescriptions apply (2270). He
aise dism1s the part of the plea of pros-
cription, invoking the limitation of 6 years,
and we are unamimously of opinion that the
ioarned judge wau right in dismissingz the
pies. setting up both of thelimitations.WVith
regard te, the latter, the prescription of six
years was introduced by the 10 and il Vie.,
c. 11, and continued by cap. 67, C. S. L. C.
Sec. 1is1 in these, words, "lno action of account
or upon the cese, nor any action grounded
upon any lending or centract witheut ope
ciaity, shail be maintainable ini or with re-
gard te any commerciai matter, unleas sucli
action is cemmenced within six years next
after the cause of sucli action." =n seton
5 enacte that IlThis uet shail apply te the
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case of any debt of a commercial nature,
alleged by way of set-off on the part of any
defendant, eitîer by plea, notice or other-
wise."

There can be no doubt that this is an action
of account -it is aise, I fancy, an acton on
the case; Lut it is contended that it is not
on a contract witliout specialty. " Specialty"'
is a technicality foreigu te, our law. ~We have
not the division of contracta inte parol and
special contracte as I understand it te, exist
in the Englisli law. We have therefore to,
interpret the meaning of this word as applied
to our contracta, which. are seldom under
seal; and in doing this, we cannot corne te
any conclusion other than this: that a con-
tract before notary is euvalent te an EnglisI
contract under seal t is our moot, solemn
act.

TIe next question that arises is whether
alI the transactions with regard te, this slip
fail within the covenants of this deed. It
seeres te, me that the answer te, this question
must be in favor of the respondent. It is

prety evident that the deeS0contemplated
further advances than those mader before the
sailing of the vessl, and that tlie deed was te,
apply te, thern. If this position be correct,
Symes & Co. bound themselves te, keep the
vessel insured for alI their advances. Now
the contention of this Respondent is that the
advances were not so covered at the time, of
the boss of the vessel, and that, therefore, lie
was not only relieved of any indebtedness te,
Symes & Co. for a balance, but that as Symes
& Go. had received for hirn more than the
insurance, the Appellante were hiable te, reim-
burse him what lie lad lost by this neglect
of Symes & Go. In other words that Symes

&Co. were paid off by the insurance.
To this it is answered that the insurance

realby covered the advances at the tine, of
the boss, that Appellante were not obliged to,
do more, except at the special demand of
Gingras, wîo net only neyer made sudh a
demand, but wlio knew all the time the
amount of the insurance, was satisfied there-
witli, and tlat it was lis interest not te, put
the insurance higher than was necessary for
rooonable safety, as lie lad te pay the
premium, and that no one contemplated the
total los of a new ship betwcen Liverpool
and Quebec. It was also contended, that
Symes &G.could not bebliable te, inure the
sip* for a geter amount than ite value, for
whîch it ws insured,' and that in fact tliey
could net insure it for more.

I cannot concur witli appelants in all these
pretensions. There is no evidence that ne-
spendent acqiesce in any alteration of tIe
contract, and I do not think parol evidence
ia admissible te prove that lié lad consented
te a lower insurance than that stipulated. in
the deed-that in, te the insurance of all ad-
vancea Non do I think the nespondent is
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obllged to enter into the 9uestion of whother
Symes & CJo. could have insured the slip fo
a greater amount. In addition tothistiffr
is no evidence to, establish that the> slii
could not have been insured for the ful"
amount of Symes & Co.'8 advances.

On the other hand, 1 cannot see liow we 3
te hold the appellants bound to any othor
obligation than te keep the vessel insured for
the advances due at the tirne of the 1o61
The question then is, wliat were Syres & CO- 0
advances on the 25tli of April, 1855, Wbeli
the ship was last heard of? This is -aMO
question of accounts, and it lias been so fillY
explained by the learned Chief Justice, tlist
it is quite unnecessary te allude te, the dets8'O
further than to, say that I entirely conclri"
the princîple on which he has made te
calculations and the result at whicl h'
has arrived. The only pont of diffée3""
between the members ofithe Court WI
as te, the application of the mnonies covy
ing from the "Agamemnon" transactiffie
It is not denied that if applicable te, *9
49Eers Eugenie " accounts, they wer fprio te, the loss. But, i ssiSil
& Co. cliarged tliem te the general accoulIt
Gingras. Iarn at a loss te, see what 00
that sbould have on the contract, which die
tinctly sta that all money çoigteS0

& J.o ccount of Gingras thould go te tbe
extinction of the advances on account of tb
" Empress Eugenie." It was a mere mistt&l
of book-keeping for the information of tbe
firm. Probably tliey liad separate accoU-nto
for the "Agamemnon" and the "ÂAllianc'
and se forth; but altliough a man's bOO
rnay be used against him as evidoeil
admissions in certain cases, parties are00
liable for their books, but for their conte8e
The evidence of Mr. Kniglit was violoni«~
attacked on the ground of interest, and, bi''
and it was also maintained that bis evidOO'@
was inadmissible. We know nothing agiOt
Mr. Knight's integrity, lie lia no aiSO
interest, and there is nothing ini lis evidoue
te, lead us te, think it is open te, suspicice
As te, its admissibility, we have gvefi 00
heed te it except in se far as i t goes te 111
the state of the acceunts. I know of no*
of law whicli says that evidence of this,~
is illegal. It will be observed that the U'
lias flot allowed any evidence te alter o
in any way the deed, whidh lias beeni. »
preted througheut ini the sense givenl itb
respondent. The judgment turns ou~ tb
application of the monies received. It 10
unwortliy of remark that in general prifl'
there is no différence of opinion auîoIg 9
judges, and that Mr. Justice Casault 00
te have treated " advances " exactlY 90*
do for lie deducted the freiglit gained 01 t
' Ëmpress Eugenie " on lier voyage ý(
Quebec te Liverpool. I therefore fiully ýcCS
in the opinion of the bearned Chief Justi"'


